Three-Dimensional In Vivo Analysis of Malunited Distal Radius Fractures With Restricted Forearm Rotation.
Malunited distal radius fractures (DRFs) occasionally restrict forearm rotation, but the underlying pathology remains unclear. We aimed to elucidate the mechanism of rotational restriction by retrospective analysis of 23 patients with unilateral malunited DRFs who presented restricted forearm rotation. We conducted computed tomography during forearm rotation on both sides. Three-dimensional (3D) bone surface models of the forearm were created, and 3D deformity of the distal radius, translation of the distal radius relative to the ulna, distal radioulnar joint (DRUJ) contact area, and estimated path length (EPL) of distal radioulnar ligaments (DRUL) during forearm rotation were evaluated. In total, 18 patients had dorsal angular deformities (DA group) and five had volar angular deformities (VA group). In the DA group, the closest point between the distal radius and ulna on DRUJ was displaced to the volar side during supination and pronation (p < 0.001); DRUJ contact area was not significantly different between the DA and normal groups. In bone-ligament model simulation, the EPL of dorsal DRUL was longer in the DA group than in the normal group (p < 0.001); opposite phenomena were observed in the VA group. In the DA group, translation of the distal radius in a volar direction relative to the ulna during pronation was impaired presumably due to dorsal DRUL tightness. Anatomical normal reduction of the distal radius by corrective osteotomy may improve forearm rotation by improving triangular fibrocartilage complex tightness and normalizing translation of the distal radius relative to the ulna. © 2019 Orthopaedic Research Society. Published by Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Orthop Res 37:1881-1891, 2019.